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"The Quality Store"

List of Economies
For Friday's

Store Closes at Noon Friday

EXTRA SPECIAIi RUMMAGE Petticoat-, splendidly made of
bat.it. For this clean-up event we genuine AM <iiEAG seersuckers?-
have assembled all the odds and neat stripes anil colors absolutely
ends or this season's stock and a rast; worth 50c. Special for Friday

email lot of carricd-ovcr stock, con- at, each - -

slating of Wash Suits, lingerie \u25a0
Dresses, House Dresses, Petticoats,
Wash Skirts, Waists, I/inene Dusters English Longcioth, chninols fln-
and many others. The values are islt, 30 incites wide?put up In 10-
extraordinary. in some cases double yard pieces?sells regularly at
and in a great many instances five per yard. Special Friday,
times more than the prices asked. PER PIECE .

Special for Friday?
*

One lot at each * Wash Cloths made by the RI B-
One lot at each. DRV TOWEIj CO.?hill size and

' will retain their shai>e ?5c values.

Special lot of c<»lored and white "r
fancy Wash Waists of Lawn, Voile,
Crepe and Imported Silk. Every- Hemmed Huck Towels with neat
waist this season's stylish model, P)1( | borders?a good big size and
and worth $1.50. Social for Fri- spielMud quality?sell at 12^c
day at, each . 750 cacli. Special for Friday at 3 Jor

Only ahont 5 dozen in this lot.

36-1 nch Imitation Colored Mad-
_ . . _

,

ras for curtains, etc., and a line of Remnants of tace and embroid-

our regular 15c Cretonnes in dark fp-v edges
.

a, "|. bisertions, also a

colors, for itorch cushions, com- J'*w short lengths ol lace and em-

forts, 'etc. Very special for Friday I?'*** On'k'li'aljF fSSciK?way below cost price at, per .yard.
* "day at QNL-H.MJ 1 Kit K.

iy(f! 22, 25 and 27-Inch Shadow Lace
Flouncing In white and ecru;

40-tnoh Curtain Scrim with worth 50c to SI.OO |>er yard. Spe-
drawn work edge and onr regular c ial Friday at, per yard ....

19c value. Special Friday at, per V

slight Imperfections. Our regular
27x54 Velvet Rugs in the newest 50c hose. Special for Friday at

and latest designs and colorings; per pair o\tt»
worth $1.59. Very special for Frl- V
day at, each ....

_. _.., fill ()()"

Ladles' Iweather Handbags in
black and colors; our regular SI.OO

10c Dress Ginghams In a very de- and $1.1» values. Special for Frl-
slrable pattern range and color- day at, each
Ings, in checks, stripes, plaids and ""r
plain colors. Special IViday at,
per yard Men's $1.50 colored negligee

/ 2 r shirts with either stiff or soft cults
in a variety of beautiful patterns.

25c Beach Bonnets in plain col- special lor Friday at, each,
ors, neat checks and dots?all good o>i -|
colors?splendid ror outdoor use. tp 1? 1

Special i'or Friday at, each,
"I »>i/ For Friday only your choice of

r all our

80-lnch Heavy Thread rnbleach-
25c cnloPed at ? 15^

ed Muslin, worth 7c. Special for 50c colored beads at ?> K,,
Friday at, per yard ? RLi/VV SI.OO colored beads at .... -?\u25a0s9^'*

7c Fight and Dark Prints in
splendid patterns?figures, stripes, Babcock's Corylopsis talcum
checks, dots, etc. Special for Fri- powder. Special for Friday at,
day at, per yard l>er box _ J |^i

L. W. COOK
United States Army Officer

Preparing For Encampment
Sfciat to Thg Tele&aph

SeHnsgrove, Pa-, July 9.?With the
arrival yesterday of a regular army
detail preparation were begun for the
annual field service of the Third Bri-
gade, National Guard of Pennsylvania,
and two companies of regular army
infantry, July 18-25. Lieutenant H.
F. Spurgln, tlnlted States Army, and

Sergeant Clark R. Turrell, United
States Army, opened offices In the
Grant building at Market and Pine
streets. They will contract for all
wood and forage for the encampment.
Wood, hay, grain and straw will be
purchased to the amount of several
thousand dollars.

GIDEON'S BAND FESTIVAL
Enola, Pa., July 9.?Gideon's Band

of the Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Enola, will hold an Ice cream
festival on the lawn of the church
parsonage on Tuesday evening, July 14.

Harrisburg School Sketches
BY J. HOWARD WERT

-So * 2?How the Black Horse Tavern Became the Harris Park SchoolBuilding. Some Faithful Teachers or the Cast. Some Small
School Buildings That Have Passed Away. Elections In tlie Old-
time School houses

In the last number I told of the time
when the Boas and Verbeke schoolbuildings stood forth In the freshness
of their youth as the "ne plus ultra"
of school architecture. Yet was not
their erection accomplished without
fierce opposition. The North Ward
School Board came In for a vast deal
of censure, for the tribe of ? kickers" is
no evolution of our present high-
pressure civilization, but its members
were as numerous and as clamorous
in the sixties of the last century as
now.

"What in the name of sense," said
these croakers of a former day, "is
the use of building an enormous
schoolhouse up there in Billy Ver-
hcke's marshes where nobody much
lives and where there won't be much
of a town for fifty years to come?"

But Dr. J. H. Fager, Daniel D. Boas,
A. Boyd Hamilton, Dr. C. Seiler,
Charles Muench and their associates
were not the men to be swayed from

line of duty by impetuous clamor.
Soon the good seed they had sown

in the erection of these buildings bore
fruit in other portions of our city.
The Black Horse Tavern and the

Harris Park School
In the list of school buildings of

1874, published in the last number of
this series, appears the name Harris
Park. But it was not the Harris Park
building of to-day, but a large, ram-
bling frame building, on the same
site, that had been known for genera-
tions as the Black Horse Tavern,
which had been bought some years
before for school purposes.

A famous hostelry was this same
Black Horse Tavern in the davs when
the river was brisk with arks and
rafts; when the Conestoga wagons
filled the pikes, being ferried over the
Susquehanna at this point as they
wended their slow way to distant Phil-,
adelphia; when other Conestogas, filled
with ' household stuff," were crossing
the river here, pressing on, from thick-ly settled Chester, and Lancaster, and
Berks, to found new homes and woo
fortune amid the valleys of the Blue
Ridge or along the headwaters of the
Ohio; when daily the drovers were
conducting vast herds of cattlethrough Harrisburg on the wearisome
march to the seaboard cities.

One of the Black Horse landlordsof this olden time was a certain Simeon
Westfall, who had once been among
the staunchest of the teamsters who
crossed the Alleghenies to far away
Pittsburgh. His daughter, a sunny
lass, sported joyously through the
halls of the busy hotel. A number of
years ago the Harrisburg papers
chronicled the celebration of her
golden wedding as the wife of
Emanuel S. German.

In 1874 the former hotel building
was no longer in the days of its glory.
In its dilapidation it had become both
woe-begono and dangerous. A very
few years later the good seed of ex-
ample sown in the erection of the Boasand 'Verbeke buildings bore fruitage
In its disappearance forever, to be re-
placed by the present commodious
Harris Park school building.
A lYilmte to the Harris Park Teachers

But the teachers in this relic of for-
mer days labored as honestly and
earnestly with the sturdy lads and
smiling lassies of the First Ward as if
they had been located in a palace with
every convenience that the builder's
art could give them. These teachers
in 1874 were Missefe Angie M. Patton
and Lizzie Buehler, both married sub-
sequently to prominent citisens of
Harrisburg; Miss Annie M. Freaner.
afterwards the wife of Lieutenant
Howard D. Potts, himself one of the
most efficient school directors Harris-
burg ever had; John L. Bates. Isaac-
Lloyd and Frederick U. Worley.

The three gentlemen last mentioned,
after long and honorable careers as!educators, have all passed over the |
river. Mr. Bates at the time of his I
death was an alderman in our city, Iwhile Mr. Worley had long held a re- I

None knew them but to love them,
None named them but to praise."

Elections in Sclioollioiises

sponsible governmental position at

Vvasmngton, D. C.
'i'hero is many a man and maly a

woman who, reading mis article, win
pause a moment to murmur a uiussiug
on some one or more 01 Uie names x
have just given as tue warns Pars
laculty ot 161 4, as memory recalls me
untiring, patient, euective worn ot
tnose teachers tor tne guuu of uie ten-
der minus coiiiniitteu iu their care.

'llio i.ociuci Teavnors
In the last liuinuer itwas stated that

the l.ucniei uuuuiiig, in tan me most
capacious sctiool ouiluing ot uie city,
is Row useu as an upcii-air school,
an innovation ot modem science anu
humanity unttnown in 14,4. n is but
lair, betoie leaving Suuili Harrisouig
in a briet talk about some ot me
school buildings, to name the teachers
ol tnis scnooi at the nine unuer con-
sideration. they were lUisses badie A.
tteid and Eiiiuia !\u25a0'. Bualty, i-liliey 1.
Thomas and Charles w. oialiain. .vliso
tieauy is still an earnest, euective
teacher; Miss tteiu (.now iurs. YViilaru
t'roctor; is living in comfort m herown beautiful home in "a very garden
of the i_.ord, one ot the most fertile
and picturesque valleys ot Xsortn Da-
kota.

As to Finley I. Thomas, 1 will teli
you nothing about him, lor if you don 1
Know that brave soldier, accomplished
educator, and friend 01 every one,
Major 1". 1. Thomas, one ol tne main-
stays ot Post ah, G. A. K., it simply In-
dicates yourself unknown.

Small Sciiooi Buildings
There was a time in Uariisburg, as

in many other Pennsylvania towns,
when either supposed economy or bad
judgment made it akin to a religious
duly to place all school buildings in
alleys where land was cheapest; and
the narrower and dirtier the alley the
better. That time had passed in 1874.
But there were still many small build-
ings used for school purposes, some of
which at least were poorly ventilated
and not well equipped for school use.
Three of these in close proximity were
the Front street school, at the corner
of Front and Mary streets; the Chest-
nut street building, at the corner of
Chestnut and Dewberry, and the Ger-
man building, on a portion of the pres-
ent site of the Stevens building in
Chestnut street between Kront and
Second. The two first mentioned have
long since ceased to be school prop-
erties.

The teachers in the little Front
street building in 1874 were Misses
Jennie Robinson and Emma F.
Hunter. Many, many years have
elapsed since weeping friends passed
before the colfln ol Miss Hunter as
she lay in her last dreamless rest inthe audience room of Grace Methodist
Church. It has been but a few months
since Miss Robinson went to her re-
ward. Both were noble teachers of
whom it could be truly said:

It was a rule of ethics in the olden
'time Harrisburg to hold all elections in
schoolhouses if the election district
was so fortunate as to have one. The
"Young America" of that day never
objected, for all schools were closed
on election day and the youth who
was so fortunate as to be enrolled
as a scholar in a room used for polling
purposes got a double holiday, as the
next day was devoted by the janitor
to removing the tobacco quids, cigar
butts and other evidences of enthusi-
asm and patriotism of the voters who
had saved the country the day before.

The building at Chestnut and Dew-
berry was long the polling place of th>>undivided Third Ward, and there I
have seen such staunch Democrats as
B. P. Meyers and Frank Boehmer put
up strenuous battle for their party
against S. S. Chllds, Charles H. Berg-
ner and other foemen worthy of their
steel.

Your Summer "Meat"
willbe a treat

if you will make it

SHREDDED WHEAT
All the meat of the golden wheat steam-
cooked, shredded and baked in the finest,
cleanest, most hygienic food factory in the
world. Supplies more real, muscle-build-
ing nutriment than meat or eggs, costs
much less and is more easily digested. A
food to play on, to work on, to grow on, to
live on. Ready-cooked and ready-to-serve.

fc Your grocer sells it

Always heat the Biscuit In oren to restore crispness;
then pour over it milk or cretin, adding salt or sugar to
suit the taste. Deliciously nourishing for any meal in
combination with berries or other fruits of any kind.
Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat Wafer, for
luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalades.

V"

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Coal Is Cheapest and Best Now
To buy coal now Is to buy It at the cheapest price for which It can

be obtained during the year. And then you gain in quality, too, for the
coal sent from the mines at this time of the year may be thoroughly
screened before delivery, a difficult matter in cold weather when frost
will cause ti:e dirt to cling to the coal. So to buy Montgomery coalnow Is to buy »he beat au&Utjc «f the beat coai at the lowest prlcea.
Place your order.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

Harrisburg Stenographers Are
& & ±*

Honored by Their Fellows
To Meet at Gettysburg Next Year; Guests of Hershey

Park Management Today

V, .
?"

'

'.J

CAPTAIN FRANK E. ZIEGLER

Two of Harrisburg's best-known of-
ficial stenographers and court report-
era were honored yesterday by their
fellow-craftsmen of the State when
Captain Frank E. Zlegler and Col.
H. C. Demmlng were elected vice-
president and national delegate re-
spectively by the Pennsylvania Short-
hand Court Reporters' association.

The convention closed yesterday aft-
ernoon after an interesting program of
discussion and adoption of resolu-

Charleroi Man Gets 80
Square Inches of Skin

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 9 Seventeen
months from the time he, was admit-
ted to a hospital here, Everly Jacobs,
of Charleroi, Pa., was to-day dis-
charged with eighty square Inches of
new skin. Jacobs while employed in a
mill was frightfully burned, and his
father and nine young friends gave
the cuticle which saved his life. Sur-
geons regard the case as one of the
most remarkable in skin grafting.

CALL <=»P
FOUNDED IS 7 I m aJsjowmoTtii

HARRISBURGS POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORED

Store Closed AllDay Friday
On Account of Store Picnic
Bowman & Company wish to thank the public for the hearty co-operation

and response to their request to do jour shopping to-day.

Everybody is full of enthusiasm over the prospect of a full day's outing?-
and will come back to their work more able to serve you with that high degree of
efficiency which is our aim to give.-

? Store Open from 9A. M., Saturday, to 9P. M. We
' BOWMAN & COMPANY.

. INIiCE SUPPLIES
! FOR MARKET SQUARE
e

i- Name Clergymen Who Will Occupy
d Pulpit Vacancy During

August
sr
t-
>f During the pa,storal

vacancy in Market

Square Presbyterian

d ChuiKfft the pulpit

e will not remain unoc-
>- . cupied, but pending

' lAoJ! (he calling of a min-
it .

ister to succeed the
;s -i 'Hair"' Rev - V Ritchie Smith

who Has accepted the

e C, - "ll- chair of Homiletics
d IjflflT- at Princeton, the pul-

is pit will be lille.d dur-

n ing August by three

st ||j£T7 AyxJr clergymen, one of
|s

v ?h ? r _ a former as-

distant pastor, will remain for two
Sundays. The clergymen who will
conduct services during August are:

? Sunday, August 2?The Rev. Harry
B. King, Paxton Presbyterian, Pax-
tang.

Sunday, August 9 and Sunday, Au-
gust 16?The Rev. David M. Skilling,
Webster Grove, Mo., who was a for-n mer assistant pastor.

n Sunday, August 23?The Rev. Wil-
-t liam C. Spicer, Gloversville, N. Y.
e
r Hold Annual Picnic. ?The annual
d picnic of the Churches of God took
o place at Hershey to-day. A special
d train left the Reading station for Her-
g shey at 8.15. The return from the
e park will be made at 8.30 to-night.

r Endeavor Mtixicalc. ?The Christian
. "Old Organ" in story and song will
0 be rendered by the Christian Endea-

vor Society of Olivet Presbyterian
_ Church In the auditorium to-night at
p 8 o'clock. A silver offering will be
j taken.

1 NEED ICE MONEY
Distribution of free ice tickets, each

entitling the bearer to a five cent cake
of ice has been so heavy so far thisr Reason that the Associated Charities
is again in need of contributions to
the fund, which is nearly exhausted.

I Joyful Anticipation
of Motherhood

There is apt to be a latent apprehension
Of distress to mar the complete Joy of
expectation. But this is quite overcome
by the advice of so many women to use
"Mother a Friend." This is an external
application designed to so lubricate the
muscles and to thus so relieve the pres-
sure reacting on the nerves, that the
natural strain upon the cords and liga-
ments is not accompanied by those severe
pains said to cause nausea, morning sick-
ness and many Jocal distresses. This
splendid embrocation la known to a multi-
tude of mothers.

Many people believe that those remedies
which have stood the test of time, that

| have been put to every trial under the
varying conditions of age, weight, general
health, etc., may be safely relied upon.
And Judging by the fact that "Mother's
Friend" has been in continual use since
our grandmother's earlier years and Is
known throughout the United States it
may be easily Inferred that it is some-
thing that women talk about and gladly
recommend to prospective mothers.

"Mother's Friend" is prepared only in
our own laboratory and is sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Ask for a bottle to-day
and write for a special book for expectant
mothers. Address Bradfleld Regulator
Co., 407 Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, Go.

Business Ix>calu

AWNINGS IN DEMAND
The hottest days of summer art

yet to come and the advantages of
awnings over shades is apparent by
the increasing demand. They do not
obstruct the view and permit free cir-
culation of air and verandas are made
more comfortable and attractive by
their use. For best materials and esti-
mates consult Harris, 221 North Sec-
ond street.

SHARPLY enrr PRICES
Summer clearance prices prevail on

all coats, suits, skirts, dresses, waists
and underwear. No greater oppor-
tunity for purchasing the most sea-
sonable as well as women's garrt. Nts
for all-year service. A splendid < y
riety of new and dependable mer-
chandise to choose from. Klein Co.,
9 North Market Square.

I
I SPECIAL ON ABBOTTS
i Reduced prices prevail on all four-

cylinder Abbott-Detroit cars to meet
the competition of the new low priced
and cheaply built four and six cylin-,
der models. This remarkable an-

t nouncement means that you can now
i get a really good car at the price of

. cheaply made ones. See the models at
i Factory Branch. 106-108 South Second
, street.

AT PAXTANG

The fireworks display at Paxtang
l ark, to-morrow evening, should makethat popular resort th.- .Mecca of allpleasure seekers. The pyrotechnlcalprogram given at the park rluiiiiK thepast two seasons need no recommenda-
tion to those who have seen them, andthe park management promises to maketo-morrow evening's display a little

than any of the preceding ones.
All you have to do, if you want to seesome real fireworks to-morrow evening.
Is to take a Paxtang car and be on the
grounds at 8:15. The fireworks manwill do the rest, and It Is a safe betthat he will show you something in
pyrotechnics that you never saw before.\V hile you are out at the park there
Is one thing you can't afford to miss,and that is the show at the park thea-
ter. One act on the bill is especially
worthy of the m«tt fastidious vaude-
ville fan's attention. The act is Bond
an, d Carson in their snappy vaudeville
offering, called "Song Land. Bond and
Carson were formerly featured withBen Rolf's Arcadia. They were thehit of the big act. and in their present
effort they are even better than ever.
If you like horses, Bristol's Ponies will
send you away satisfied that you haveseen one of the best equine acts on the
stage, as well as the biggest, for there
are sixteen beautiful Shetland* in Mr.Bristol's troupe. The rest of the acts
on the bill are of standard quality, and
the whole makes a great vaudeville per-
formance.

For next week Manager Davis an-
nounces King Kelly as a special attrac-
tion for Paxtang. Probably no park
feature has become as popular with the
people of Harrisburg as this daring

. balloonist The king will he on handnext Monday ready to do all the thrill-
! ing stunts known to his craft, and thensome.-

GIRL IN THK MOON

Of all the vaudeville acts that playe«
the Orpheum last season none won
greater favor than The Girl In tha

' Moon, a beautiful spectacle in which a
young lady with beautiful face and ex-

I eellent voice sails out over the audl->
ence seated on a quarter moon that

| was aglow with light. This act re-<
| turns to the Colonial to-day to com-'

plete the week at the busy corner, and
will undoubtedly pack the house at eact*
performance. This is the last day on.

| which to see the local moving pictur®
l showing news events of the past week
iin Harrlsburg. This picture shows tha
I Fourth of July parade and flag-rals-
\u25a0 ing. the Governor's Troop in camp, tha
I children at the camp on McCormlck's

Island, the new club house of the Civic
Club, and many other things that ara

| worthy of the Colonial's ftrst "weekly."
i ?Advertisement.

OVERCOME BY GAS

Overcome yesterday afternoon by
gas while in the tunnel, building for
the Cumberland Valley subway at
Front and Mulberry, W. W. Deysilver,

11319 Fulton street, was carried by
I workmen to the Harrlsburg Hospital

? and revived there.

That Wonderful Event
IHUlllMlllli.B.uiiiiytuimniuuuißumi liii»iißiHtiEmitiitmniiiiii|i|i^ijn[^|||yjnujj^|||jnnimi|[llimmß|amßl j|

\_ v,, TF THERE is a time above all times when a t
) / \u2713 \ A woman should be in perfect physical condition 1
I J /y{ J it is the time previous to the coming of her babe. g

[J y ( During this period many women suffer from headache, i
xjj KJ sleeplessness, pains of various description, poor appetite, L

ffllimiilllillllliiill!lllil!illiiiii;aii;:;ill;:iu i:;iiiiiliUI!i;i:illl!i:il ? n< J a host of other ailments which should be eliminated in I
justice to the new life about to be ushered into this world. §

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
is a scientific medicine carefully compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to the needs and requirements of woman's delicate
system. It has been recommended for over forty years as a remedy for those
peculiar ailments which make their appearance during "the expectant"
period. Motherhood is made easier by its use. Thousands of women havebeen benefited by this great medicine.

Your druggist can supply you in liquid or tablet form, or you can send50 one-cent stamps for a trial box of Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriotioaTablets, to Dr. Pierce, at Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 'iuffalo.
g
g

i It is your priviledge to write to Dr. Pierce for advice, and it willbe gladly
given free of charge. Of course all communications are confidential. |

yiuuiuii;i;;:;i!iiiii;;:L'i!i!aa^:ii::i:!!i:i::;ii[:ui;:.;iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiimiiiaiiiiiiii:^:::;:ii::;iii^;iiii]iii!H;i:m.;n;iii;':iiiii:iiiiiM!n!!i:iiimiiiiiiuiiimnnnini!niiiminnifnP!n'niiTiiiiiiiS

Kings may come and Kings may go, but

\u25a0 on s. cons
stay on the job with a quality that is
always dependable. They have been
regularly good for 23 years, but it
is never too late to become a 'K. O."
enthusiast?smoke one to-day.

BERMUDA
THE IDEAL PLACE FOR A SUMMER VACATION

"CARIBBEAN"
THE LARGEST SHIP IN THE TRADE

The Ideal Ship to Take* You There

First Class Passengers Only, Wireless Teleg-
raphy, Submarine Signals and Every Safety
Device, Large Airy Double and Single Cabins,
Electric Fans in Every Cabin, Perfect Ventilation,
Excellent Cuisine and Service.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
SANDERSON & SON, General Agents

11 State Street, New York 330 So. LaSalle Street CklcasoOR ANY STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT

Wti

; |H^H"

COL. H. C. DEMMINQ

tions, prospective legislation, etc. To-day the twenty-five or more reporterswere guests at Hershey Park.
Prior to adjournment yesterday the

association selected Gettysburg as its
place of meeting next year and elect-ed the following officers: President,
Joseph F. Patterson, Pottsville; first
vice, Captain Prank E. Ziegler, city:
second vice, Joseph E. Rhoads, Read-ing; secretary and treasurer, William
M. Clift, Philadelphia. Delegate to thenational convention of court short-
hand reporters to be held the latter
part of August at Atlantic City, CotH. C. Demming.

BAPTIBTA IN NWV YORK

New York, July 9.?General Leo-poldo Baptista. who fled from Vene-zuela, where he was secretary general
to ex-President Gomez, arrived hereto-day on board the steamer Caracason his way to Europe.

WHY NOT DANCE AT HOME?
The Victrola furnishes perfect

dance music, and you can easily own
a Victrola on our liberal credit plan.
J. H Troup Music House, 15 South
Market Square.?Advertisement.
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